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Too early, of course, too anxious, he’ll think.
Just smile, cock your head, breathe, think coy —oh, no, 
not you, not now:
who are you trying to kid?
Ms. Boring, Ms. Plain, face too round, feet too 
square, hair too thin, neck, waist, thighs, ass— 
well, but 1 do feel pretty good in this dress.
Stop drumming the table; think, yes, order, 
drink, yes, wine, no, bourbon, leave the silver 
alone —pie-round face panning a coy smile 
to the fawning waiter, angular feet 
delicately contoured in shiny pumps, 
fidgeting, fingers running through her hair, 
swept up, touching the lapis at her neck, 
shifting from one silked cheek to the other, 
haloed in her favorite, too-expensive scent.
Hmm exquisite posture sophisticated 
not beautiful but certainly interesting 
demure yes very feminine alone
she must be waiting for someone some jerk.
No doubt everyone is staring. Prom queen
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sneers, blind date jeers, such a fool to think—no, 
not again:
you? a date? who do you think you're 
foo ling? Ms. Loser, Ms. Dull, neckwaistthighsass— l  
should order another. No, it ’s too late....
She knew her exit would be too abrupt, 
too clumsy. So she did what she was and just 
stood up, slipping a ten under her plate, 
averting her glistening eyes, smoothing 
her dress, turning heads in her wake, inciting 
thrills of mystery in the eyes that trailed her 
as she, feigning calm, blindly left the room.
What she hadn’t thought, of course, 
to contemplate or even consider 
was her cell’s dead battery, 
his flat tire at the flower shop, 
the possibilities in her chances —
Hey share a taxi....
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